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Samsung EF-VF731PBEGWW mobile phone case 17 cm (6.7") Flip
case Black

Brand : Samsung Product code: EF-VF731PBEGWW

Product name : EF-VF731PBEGWW

Flap Eco-Leather Case for Z Flip5, Black

Samsung EF-VF731PBEGWW mobile phone case 17 cm (6.7") Flip case Black:

Protection inside and out
The case features soft lining on the inside to provide protection without compromising on style. The flap
adds an extra layer of security to safeguard the hinge so you can use your device with confidence,
knowing that it's well-protected.
Samsung EF-VF731PBEGWW. Case type: Flip case, Brand compatibility: Samsung, Compatibility: Galaxy
Z Flip5, Maximum screen size: 17 cm (6.7"), Product colour: Black

Features

Maximum screen size * 17 cm (6.7")
Compatibility * Galaxy Z Flip5
Case type * Flip case
Material * PU leather

Features

Product colour * Black
Brand compatibility * Samsung
Protection features Scratch resistant

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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